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THE NORTHERN CONGREGAT1IONAL CHURCH,
çH-uRcH S~'E~.[Second Notice.]

A human skeleton, about as fiithfülly we stopped in the attenipted exposition of
represents the aspect of a healthy nuan, as the parable of the h-,idden treasure, at tliat
do the grini, gaunt, traditional anid unin- junicture 'vhereat the treasure had been
telligent presentations of Biblical truths, hidden ; we will now pass to the period
which prevail in this nineteenth century, 1which wvas transpiring at the time the par-
represent the verities of the Bible. The 'able was delivered, or was at that tinie
transcendent sublimity of the undertaking 'future ; 1'lere lias neyer been but one mian
on the part of the king of the universe, wvho could bide a treasure, and be blane-
to " enpty hiniseif " (1Phil. Îi. 7, (),of' less. So soon as jesus liad found the
the glory which lie hiad with the Father, treasure, John the Bap1tist and the twelve
to " take on hiîîî the forrn of a slave, and are severally sent forth to l)roclairn 4'Re-
be inade in the likeness of ienu," andi this, lient ye, for- the kingdorn of heaven hath
"to accomplish a deccase"* retidered drawn near,- (Matt, Hii. 2, anid x. 7.) But

necessary in order to meet the governmen- Israel refusud to believe and repent: the
tai requirements of thecourts above, and 'treasure of the kingdoui, tiierefore, though
with a view to a liiniitless reign of righit- found, .and proclainied, is covcred Upl
eousness, and b)eneli-enice on earth, if J= ard again .it could not be displayed in tic
of nt ail, iii those commercial institutions, nîidst of unbeliei 'fli turning point in
tie churches of the dav, is nientioned 'the narrative which records this most
offly to lic assailed : such ideas are Flot mornentous event wvill be fourid in M vatt.
dream't of ini the philosophy of average xii. -S. whcre we rcad, " But if 1 cast
pulpits. Given, the corrupt practices ot out denions hy the Spirit of God, then the
eighteen centuries, and-erroneous teaching kiîngdoni of God is corne to you ;"inine-
is one of the consequences; we will, ioiv- diatch' -tfterv,-rds: folloiws Ue intimation,
ever, resunie the consideration of tic that it will be necessary to " bind the
parable, to wvhichi attention %vas invited at strong rnan," before proceeding to -:spoil
the above narned Church, on the 29t1i uit. iis house; then (v. 31) we have the blas-
They who have read the prcvious nunîber! plîeny against Uic Holy Ghiost " recorded,
,of the "Ç 'Rîc-j wsï"~ill renienber that and subsequently (v. 3-8) the deniand for


